Family Connection from Naviance® is a web-based software program that has greatly improved our college and career planning activities with CCHS students.

This software will help students:

- Find their personality type with the “Do What You Are” survey
- Research different career paths based on the personality type
- Identify potential majors to pursue in college to lead them to potential career paths
- Research general information about different colleges and links to the college websites
- Compare test scores against other CCHS graduates who were accepted and rejected at each school
- Conduct an advanced college search, and organize the results
- Create a resume and keep track of high school activities

In order to access the site, each student and parent needs a unique registration code. Students will have their first opportunity to register for the Naviance program during the Sophomore Career Exploration Curriculum. At that time, students will also be given a registration code for their parent(s). The department has also implemented the use of the software into the Post-Secondary Planning meetings with juniors and seniors.

If parents have more than one student in the high school, please contact one of the student’s counselors. We will link the information so that you can access each site from one user name.

Website: http://connection.naviance.com/concordcarlisle